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TREASURY DEPARTMENT
WESHINGTON
()FFICE OF
COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE
AOORESS REPLY TO

AND R€TER TO

July 21,

IT:RR:CQ

L937

Appalachlar }.ountaln C1ub,
511

Barrlsters

H411,

Boston, irassgchrrsetts.

Slrs:
Reference ls reade tc your request for a reconslderetlon of the
questlon of ;rour rt-tus for Tederal- tncome tax purposes and yo'.r status
under the taxlng nrovlsLons of the Soelal.Securlty Act.

fhe::ecords of the Erreau dlscl-ose that on August 2O, 1934" you
were granted exeuptlon frol paynerrt of lncome ta:r under the provi.sions
of section l-0L(9) of ,the Reveuue Act of 193S and slmllar provlstons'
of prlor ravenue acts.' fot}','[ow''ela1rt,exeroptlon as En edueatlonal
organlzatlon.
The eyldence d'lscloses that you were lneorporated ln 1878 uader
the l,Sasseohusetts Statutes of 1874, 'Chapter 5?5, whlch provldes for
the lneorporatlon of assoclatlons for oducatlonal, eharltable, benevolent, or religlous pulposes, for the prosecutlon of .erry.aatl.quarian,
hlstorlcal, Iltera'ry, sclenttfle, laedical, artlstle, morluneutal or
muslcal purposes. Your purposes are to explore the nountalns of llew
England and adjacsnt regloas and to cultlvate en lntereet ln geographlcal study. You r.rere ga:rted speclal prlvileges tn 1894 by
rAn Act td Enlarge the Pormrs of the Appalachtar MouEtaln Clubn' as

follors:

tsectton l. In addltton to the powers heretofore
given to the Appalachlao i,,ouataln club lt is hereby authorlzed to obtaln by purchase, glft or otbervrlse, for'6st aad
mouateln lands, and pleces of scentc and hlstorlC lnterest,
ond to ho1d,r tlevelop and adn{ntster the same.
so acqulred aad he'1d by
'sectliin 2. The rsal estate
snd
used by lt for the purthe Appalachlan I',riountain club,
and frm whlch
preced.ing
sectlon,
poseu set forth ln the
othertrlse
profit
approprtated
or
:.t sUutL receive ]1o lneorte
fr.om
taxatlon.tr
ttlan for roalntenance sba11 be exmpt

)J

ippe-la chian }.'or:ntein CIub.

A reviev,' o{' the eviienee oiscloses that your Departr ent of
Torographl'has prepared e.nd publlshod maps covering subst:ntially
the v.'hole of )lortherrr Nel,.Hampshlre; that you ol!'u the Sella Collection of mountein phoiographe 'l.tlch rre exliiblted by you; that your
liaiural li1;:t,ory Cornmittee' eonducts frequent excursj.ons ior 5leol,r1'1eal, Irol.irntr.e) and. ornlthrilor.tt.al stutiy; thut you h:_,vcl oltr:ned
r:ntl trurlll1,t;18 ovtil' 5t)0 rnlLte t;j trrr j,I. tn t.lre l,l:1-r-, Irlorrrit.lns tlqul;r|,'c.l
'.i1tli sixtt:et1 r:]rr.l, 1.crs wlilch ur'.r open to tho pub.llr: !r1 1.bout cirrir.6lo;
ihat, you publish c scieri't.i: ie jou::na], .ri.ppa1t,eirla, jch has a cir.'c:rlation throughout thr uorlc axrong those interestecwh ln geog:a:.hy.a-nti
nountaineering; that you conpile and publish the stenoerd &rioe nook
to the ilrhite ],{ounteins anu ot.tier guloe books; that you malntain a
Iibrary of mounteineering end sclentific llteratiire, photoE:raphs
and lanterrr sliies open to the publi.c; that you provide frequent
leetr:res open to the publie uir,hout ch.arge, orr mountaineeri.ng, exploratlon, geologlcal, geo6rarrhical and other scientifie -sub._'iects:
tbat you hola fore;.t re-cervstions in New Eng-tand. fo:.. the benefit of
the pu!.Iic; that .,'our incomi ls cierive.:.. from dues, publlcations and
miscelleneousi sources; snd, tbat your lneor€ is used to defrey general
mai.ntanance and operatlng expenses.
baseo oa the facts piesented it is helq thet you are exerpt from
payment of the thxes lnposed by the Socla]- Securi-ty Act, approved
l.ugust 14, 1955, inesmucb as you conl withln the e:rceptlons proviled

in section 811(b)(e) of ?Itle VfII aao section 9O?(c)(z) of Title D(.

Considerat'lon has also been 61ven to your status for iaeome tax
purposes and lt ls held that you are entitled to exem.otion unoer the
provlsions of sectlon 101(6) of the Rovenue Act of 1936 and the corre-<pondlng provislons of priol revenue acts. You are not, therel'ore,
roguired to.flLe returns for 193o and prlor yes.rsr Returos vrill not
be requlred. for subsequeut years so long as th.ere is no change lu
your orgenlzatton, your purposes, or your method of operation.

'

riny chaages in your for:ll of orga::lzatlon or rn-ethod of opera.tion,
siio-u.'!, by the eviienee submltteC, rnust be irmedlately reportei by
you to the collectcr of lntertral reveuue for your district in order
that the effect of such chenges upotr your present e>:empt stetus nay
be oeiermined..
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rtppalachlan jdorrntain Club.

actsr exc€pt insofar, as exemptlon is grante{: expressry under those
protFisions to organlzatlons.eau.Brerateo ln section 1O1 of tire Revenue
i.ct of L956 and tho corresponciag sectlons of prior revenue ."i".
contrlbutionc rrnde to yolu organlzation by indivl<rual d.onors:
r-rt: detiuotlble t'y sucli lndlvlourrls i.n arrivlnf: at tbelr taxublo net
ln.?one 1n the nannEr and 1tr tbo ert,ent prrrvldoo by sootlon BB(o) or
the'Rsvenus:Aet bf 19g6. ''lhe docrrctlbiLlty sI. cont,ributions by corIrorations ia goverueri by sectloa 2S(q) of the Rgvenue Aot of 1956.
A copy of thls retter ls being transnittec to the colrector,of,
interaal reretue for your di-ctriet.
',
Bureau

letter dateti Augttst n, L954, ls hereby revoked.

By Clrectlon

of the

Conmrlssioner.

Respectfully,

Deputy

(over)

Cor.:mlss

ioner.
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